A B Figure. A: At p resentation, videostroboscopy shows the large hemorrhage of the right true vocal fo ld and the bilat eral masses. B: Two weeks later,f ollowing therapy, the hemorrhage has resol ved, but the hemorrhagic polyp on the left and the reactive mass on the right persist.
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A 27-year-old woman-a singer-was evaluated for a 6-week history of hoarsen ess that had been severe since its onset. Other complaints included cough , globu s, vocal fatigue, loss of range, and an inabi lity to sing. The patient was a trained soprano, and she had sung competitively in college. Prior to her presentation, she had been perfo rming regularly on weekends. She usually became hoarse only once or twice a year. She took medication for reflux occasionally; she had not been taking any antico agulants or birth control pills.
On examination, the patient's speaking voice was slightly rough and breathy, and there were breaks in pitch on sustained phonation that were worse at the higher end of her range. Videostroboscopy detected a large hemorrhage of the right true vocal fold that extended from the anterior commissure to the vocal proces s of the arytenoids (figure,A) .The hemorrhage involved the vibratory margin . The right fold was stiff, and there was a complete loss of mucosal wave amplitude and waveform. The left fold was mildly stiff, and the mucosal wave pattern s were irregular. Bilateral hemorrhagic masses were seen along the midportion of the strikin g zone, but no ecta sias or varices were From the Southeastern Voice Disorders Cent er, Atlanta. 756 evident. Glottal closure was complete, and mild supraglottic hyperfunction was noted .
The patient was placed on complete voice rest for I week, a tapering course of predni sone, and a daily proton-pump inhibitor. After I week , she was allowed to speak , but not sing, under the guidance of our voice therapist. During voice therapy, she work ed on decreasing exce ssive muscle tension, developi ng better voice technique for speaking, vocal hygiene, and perm anent behavioral changes at home and at work that were identified as abusive.
Videostrobo scopy 2 weeks after her initial visit demonstrated a complete resolution of the hemo rrhage (figure, B). No stiffness was seen, and mucosal wave amplitude and periodicity were regular and symmetrical. The mass on the right showed near-complete resolution , but the left-sided mass appeared to be consi stent with a small hemorrhagic polyp . The patient 's speaking voice was more clear, and she cont inued to work with the voice therapi st. She did not return to singing until the polyp was removed.
A issues. The voice is usually poor, and some patients are aphonic. Videostrobo scopy usuall y identifies the hemorrhage, voca l fold stiffness , and loss of mucosal wave amplitude and waveform. Vocal fold masses and varice s may also be seen.
Treatment involves complete voice rest, usually for I week . Many patients will spontaneously stop singing and limit their voice use because of the severity of the dysphonia. Control of predisposing factors and treatment of reflux disease, cough, or respira tory infec tion is also important. After I week, patients may undergo voice therapy and return to speak ing and singing under the superv ision of the voice therap ist. It may take several weeks before a patient can resume singi ng, depending on exa mination findings, the effectiveness of voice therapy , and the individual patient's vocal demands. Follow-up video stroboscopy is usefu l in determining the effectiveness of therapy, the speed of resolution of the hemorrhage, guidelines for voice use, and the need for further intervention, including surgery.I Avocal fold hemorrhage can cause fibrosis and permanent dysphonia. Early diagno sis, aggress ive treatment, and possibly surgery are needed to improve the voice and prevent recurrences. Videostroboscopy is essential in the diagnosis , follow-up, and treatment of voca l fold hemorrhage. "IT HAS BEEN MY EXPERIENCE in treating tinnitus with Arches TInnitus Relief Formula that 10% enjoy a comp lete reduction of symptoms, 10% experience no change, and 80% receive some degree of relief from their symptoms, varying by individual. I recommend Arches Tinnitus Relief Formula to many of my patients" and advise them to la ke two capsules in the morning and again in the evening and "continue this dosage for 100 days before determining the degree of relief Arches TInnitus / 0. Relief Formula Wil .1provide." "-./J~Dr . Set dm. Jo n l S t he l 4l ed ocal O>r~orofAr 0: he5 and has a small fr.R.)ncia! lnt er est In t he mmpany. 
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